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themselves. ?[ have allowed five years for
the perlod of construction. '1 base that on
the statement ln the return brought down
that the road wiil be completed about De-
cember, 1911, and on the Information con-
taned In the report of the commissioners
o4 the Transcontinental Railway, dated
October 9, 1906, In which they point
out at page 16 that ln the spring of
that year contracta were awarded for
a considerabie portion of the road-150
miles lu one contract and 244 miles

ini another contract-and the report pro-
ceeds to state that the work had been
commenced and was ln progress. Therefore
the estimate of five years ifor the period
of construction Io somewhat iess than 1
would have been justified lu taking If 1
had adhered strictly to the officiai returne
on which my Information ls based.

I have taken two and a half years as the
period for which interest wouid be cbarged.
That I thInk le the usual practice. During
the period of fIve years the interest charges
wlil continuaily increase. Durlng the first
year they wli be very ernail. During the
last year they wili be very large. The
custom, as 1 understand, le to take one-haîf
of the period of construction and estimate
Interest, at whatever thè rate may be, for
that period. 80 far as the rate Is concerned
I have taken the reply of my hon. frIeud
the Minister of Finance ln the House to-
day ln which he says tbat a recent ioan
bas been floated bearing Interest at 31 per
cent. That boan was underwrItten at-par.
I have taken 31 per cent or * per cent be-
low the rate on the loan, as a 'fair interest
charge durIng the period of construction.

With respect to the Intel-est durIng the
seveu years during which the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Compauy pay no rentai, I have
endeavoured to be very conservative lu my
estirnate. The Grand Trunk Pacfic agree
to pay a rentai of 3 per cent after seven
years. It is higbly probable that during
that period of seven years the interest
which the country -will have to pay wili
be ut ieast 3J per cent, and 1 thiuk I wouid
have been justifled in uiakiug up the boss
ta the country during that period at that
rate, but 1 have given the governeut
and the transaction the benefit of the doubt,
and I have made my estiýmate during that
period ut only 3 per cent, which la the rate
of rentaI the Grand Trunk Pacific Company
wll eveutualIy pay to the government.

I have observed the same course ln mak-
ing an estiniate for the three years addi-
tionai, computiug the Interest during those
three years at 3 per cent and not at 34
per cent. The comment and criticism may
of course be made that duriug those three
years It is possible that the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Raiiway Company, by means of
the operation of the road, may show such
net earnlngs that sanie portion 0f this
$11,000,000 wiii be reimbursed to the coun-
try. 1 would hardly think that very prob-
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able; therefore, I have taken the liberty
of lnciuding the whoie of that as an amont
whlch the country will have to bear ln
the end. lIf the M.inister of Raibways and
Canais has any data or argument to show
that this is flot a fair way -of dealing
with ttiat particubar part of the transaction,
he will of course submit his argument.
and cousideratiaus to the House when ho
cornes to examine the statemeut I have made.
Looking et the character of the country
through which the road runs, lookIng et
the enormous difficubties which wIll con-
front the Grand Trunk ,Pacific Raiiway
Comnpany In operatiug that road durIng the
winter, looking at the aimost entire absence
of local traflic during the first ten years, at
least, I would tbink i a reasonable as-
sumption that there would be no net
earnings of the Toad availlble for the
purpose of paying any rentaI durlng those
three years. That of course must be a mat-
ter of opinion aud of argument, .9nd to a
certain extent of conjecture. However, I
have taken the view that we shahl be re-
sponsible for the whole of that $11,000,000,
and will nat be reImbursed in respect o!
any part of It, and, therefore. I have added
i ta the other amounts incbuded ln the total
cash outlay which this road will entail upon
the country.

A word or two o! explanation may be
added as to my basis of estimate for the
cost of the Quebec bridge. Iu 1907 my
hon. friend the Minister o! Finance, at
page 7960 of 'Hausard,' informed an hon.
gentleman on thîs aide of the House-I
think It was my hon. friend from Simcoe
-that the eet o! the Quebec bridge up
to the lot of Marcb, 1907, had arnouuted ta
the suni of $5,422,258. The detalls of the
position o! the country with rega'rd to the
construction of that bridge are pretty well
set out Iu the return which has 'begg
brought down and lu the Acte of parlia.
ment alluded to lu that returu. 1 need not
go at any length Into the subject at the
present tume. it is suffIcieut to say that
the Quebec bridge is recognized by ail
parties ln this House as an esseutial and
Integral part of the National Transcon-
tinental Railway which must ho pushed ta
a completion at as early a date as possible
ln order that there may be ln effective
operation a through uine from Winui-
peg to Moncton. Therefore we corne to
the question as ta what would be a fair
arnount to estimate as the cost of complet-
Ing the Quebec bridge. The greater part
of that work bas become a wreck. I do
not know how far compbeted It was--per-ý
bepe one-haîf or more thon one-haîf at
the tume of is collapse. I have been
able ta get no assistance whatever from
the governmeut ln this regard, and I
think I might reasonabiy have expected
sorne assistance; lu the absence of officiai
information 1 bave estimated the sumn
of $9,000,000 as a fair and reasonable
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